AGENDA
February 27, 2020

Sign in and Introductions 6:00
Review of agenda
Overview of Process for Meeting Summaries

Strategic Initiatives: 6:15
- County Councilmember briefings

Action Items: 6:20
- Crown Castle telecommunications site proposals
  - Sites introduced in January (3) – Discussion, possible vote
  - Additional sites with Tower Committee packages (2) – Discussion
  - Additional sites without packages -- Discussion
- Davis Mill site visit, recommendations -- Discussion, Possible vote 6:40
- Zion/Riggs, landscape contractor amendment -- Discussion, Possible vote 7:00
- Barnesville stormwater project – Discussion, possible vote 7:15
  Letter of support for Chesapeake Bay Trust grant for conceptual design of green infrastructure elements at Barnesville Road (Rustic) and West Harris Road (Exceptional Rustic).
- ZTA 20-01 Solar in the Ag Reserve 7:25
  - March 3rd testimony – Review, Possible vote
  - Individual letters -- Discussion
- Volunteers for nominating committee 7:35
- April retreat – topics and planning 7:45

Information Items: 8:00
- RRFMP update: PB presentation, work plan update, proposals for changes to code, regulations, bylaws
- Follow ups:
  - Photo op, Montevideo Road bridge (exceptional rustic)
  - Brown Street Name Signs update
  - Sugarland Road repair
  - Big Woods Road
- Tree trimming meeting
- CIP – bridges
- Heritage Montgomery
  - Heritage Days event
2020 Events

- April  Annual RRAC Retreat
- June  Heritage Days
- July  Farm Tours
- Sept  Poolesville Day
- Oct   Heritage Harvest, Ride for the Reserve
- Fall  Preserving the Historic Road Conference

2021  World Canals Conference, C&O Canal hosting

Follow ups and future agenda items

- Biennial report
- Planning Board 101
- RRAC brochure with Countryside Artisans (new suggestion)
- Clarify council lobbying restriction
- Rewrite code, regulations, write bylaws
- Realtor disclosure or education
- Fire Department requirements regarding widths, etc
- Roadside Tree Law, Forest Conservation Law, etc
- Narrow bridge funding - federal

2020 Meeting Schedule (the fourth Thursday of each month)

- March 26
- April 23
- May 28
- June 25
- July 23 (tentative)
- August 27
- September 24
- October 22
- December 3

Adjourn 8:30

Next General Meeting: Thursday, March 26, 2020
Next Working Meeting: Thursday, March 12, 2020